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1. subsistence (N) 생계, 생존 16. qualitative (A) 질적인

Many families are living at the subsistence level. We conducted a qualitative analysis of the data.

2. tolerance (N) 관용, 인내력 17. be stuck in (V) ~에 갇히다, 몰두하다

Children have a low tolerance for boredom. I was stuck in traffic for over an hour.

3. pass on (V) 전달하다 18. be shown to 부정사 (V) ~로 밝혀지다.

 I'll pass on the message to her. This medicine has been shown to improve heart health.

4. mammalian (A) 포유동물의 19. sedentary (A) 앉아서 하는, 정적인

Dolphins are aquatic mammalian creatures. A sedentary lifestyle can lead to various health 
problems.

5. catch up with (V) 따라잡다 20. be pitied for (V) ~로 인해 불쌍하게 여겨지다

 I ran to catch up with my friends. He was pitied for his tragic past.

6. the fittest (N-in this context) 가장 적합한 것들 21. bemoan (V) 한탄하다, 애석해하다

Only the fittest will survive in the wild. Many teachers bemoan the lack of funding for 
education.

7. hostile (A) 적대적인 22. dream up (V) 창작하다, 상상하다

He gave me a hostile look.
She dreamt up an exciting new concept for the 
advertisement.

8. heredity (N) 유전 23. constrain (V) 제한하다, 억제하다

Heredity plays a significant role in determining our 
traits.

The budget constraints limited the project's scope.

9. expenditure (N) 지출 24. excel at (V) ~에서 뛰어나다

The company reduced its annual expenditure. She excels at playing the piano.

10. mortgage (N) 담보대출 25. contract (V) 수축하다, (병) ~걸리다

We took out a mortgage to buy our house. When exposed to cold, the metal will contract.

11. protest (V) ~반대하다 26. deepen (V) 깊게 하다

Neighbors protested the construction of the new 
building. 

The crisis only deepened their commitment to each 
other.

12. disdain (N),(V) 경멸, 경멸하다 27. counteract (V) 상쇄하다, 중화하다

She looked at him with disdain. This medicine will counteract the effects of the poison.

13. approve of vs disapprove of (V) 
찬성하다 VS 반대하다

28. succession (N) 연속, 계승

I approve of your decision. We had five days of rain in succession.

14. innate (A) 선천적인 29. mentality (N) 생각방식, 정신구조

She has an innate talent for music.
We need to change our mentality to address this issue 
effectively.

15, conditional (A) 조건부의 30. pull down (V) 끌어 내리다, 파괴하다

His agreement is conditional upon your cooperation. They decided to pull down the old building.


